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CHAPTER DCCIX.

AN ACT TO REGULATE THE ASSIZE OF BREAD AND FOR OTHER PUR-
POSES THEREIN MENTIONED.

Whereasthe modeheretoforeusedfor regulatingtheassize
of breadbythepricesatwhichwheatis commonlysoldhasbeen
foundon experienceto beunequal,asthe priceof wheatby no
meansdetermineswith certainty the price of flour, to the in-
tent, therefore,that from andafter the publication of this act
ajust,equalandconstantruleandmethodmaybeduly observed
andkept in the makingandassizingthe severalsortsof bread
hereinaftermentionedwhich shallbemadefor salein anyplace
or placeswheresuch assizeshall be set in pursuanceof this
act:

[SectionL] Be it enactedby the HonorableJohnPenn,Es-
quire, Governorand Commanderin Chief of the Province of
Pennsylvania,by andwith the consentandadviceof therepre-
sentativesof the freemenof the saidProvincein GeneralAs-
semblymet,andby theauthorityof the same,Thatit shalland
may be lawful for the mayor or recorderandanytwo of the
aldermenof the city of Philadelphia,or for the burgessor bur-
gessesof anyboroughandtwo justicesof the peaceof the coun-
ty, or for anythreejusticesof the peacefor anycountywithin
this province, from andafterthe publication hereof [asoften]
as theremay be occasionto set, ascertainandappointin any
placeor placeswithin their respectivejurisdiction the assize
andweightof the severalsortsof breadfollowing, which shall
in anysuchplaceor placesbe madefor sale,sold or exposedto
sale,andthe priceto bepaidfor thesame,andthat in everyas-
sizeof breadwhich shallbe soset in pursuanceof this actdue
regardshallbe hadfrom timeto timeto themarketpricewhich
flour whereofsuchbread~hall be madeshallbe sold atin the
cities, towns or placesin or nearthe placewheresuch assize
shallbe so set,andthat the saidassizeshallbesetandascer-
tainedaccordingto thetablefollowing in avoirdupoisweightof
sixteenouncesto the pound:
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And so in proportionfor loavesof a largerorsmallersize.
Andin orderto enablethe saidmagistratesandjusticeswith-

in their respectivejurisdictions to set the assizeof breadwith
justiceandequity:

[SectionII.] Be it further enactedby the authority afore-
said,Thattherespectivepriceswhich the severalkindsof flour
fit to makethe saiddifferentsortsof breadallowedto be made
by this act shall commonly and generally from time to time
bonafide sell for in the city of Philadelphiaandotherplaces
aforesaidandnot atparticular timesor on particularcontracts
only shall oncein every month or oftenerif necessary,asthe
saidmagistratesor justicesrespectivelyshallappoint,begiveD
and delivered in writing on oath or affirmation to the said
magistratesor justicesby the clerkof themarketor suchother
personor personsin theplacesaforesaidasthesaidmagistrates
and justicesrespectivelyshall order andappoint, andwithin
two [days] nextafter suchreturn of thepricesaforesaidshall
be given in as aforesaidthe assize,weightandpriceof all kinds
of breadto bemadefor sale,sold or exposedto saleshallfrom
time to time be set by the magi~tratesand justicesaforesaid
within their respectivejurisdictions,andthat after the fixing
andsettingsuchassizethe sameshallwith all convenientspeed
be madepublic in suchmanneras the saidmagistratesandjus-
ticesshall think properandshall be in forceuntil anew assize
shallbefixed andset;but beforeanyadvanceor reductionshall
be madein the weightof breadin any of theplacesaforesaid
the saidclerk of themarketor otherpersonappointedasafore-
saidto givein the pricesof flour shalldelivercopiesof suchre-
turn to two of the bakersresidingwithin the placefor which
the sameshall be made,-with the noticethereunderwritten of
thetimeandplaceof setting.thenextassize,to the endthatthe
bakersof suchplacemayhavefrom timeto timeanopportunity
to offer to suchmagistratesor justicestheir objectionsif any
they haveagainstany advancebeing at that time madein the
weightof bread.

[Section III.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That after anyassizeof breadshallbeset in pursu-
anceof this act no alterationshall be madethereineither to
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raisethe samehighier or to sinkthe samelower unlesstheprice
of flour shallbe returnedas havingrosesixpenceper hundred
weight more than the last reiurn madeor having fallen six
penceperhundredweightlower than the said lastreturn.

[Section IV.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,Thateverypersonor personswho shallmakeanyloaf
1~readof wheat flour for sale in any of the placesaloresaicl
shallmarkall the breadheshallbakewith his nameandwith
the following lettersto distinguishthe severalsorts: That is
to say,thefine white breadwith F andmiddling breadwith M,
which severalsortsof bread shall be madein the mannerfol-
lowing, thefine white breadof the bestfine white flour andthe
middlingbreadof goodmiddlings,andtheloavesof suchbread
shallbeapennyloaf or roll, atwo penny,a four penny,aneight
pennyandatwelvepennyloaf andno other.

[Section V.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That if anypersonor personswhatsoevershallafter
the publicationhereofmakefor sale,sell or exposeto saleany
of the severalsortsof breadaforesaidwithin the placesafore-
saidwhich shall not be sufficiently bakedor markedwith the
markandof the weightandfinenessdirectedby this act, every
such personor personsoffending in the premisesshall forfeit
all suchbreadso~Ieficientin weightor finenessandnot marked
asaforesaid,andthatit shallandmaybe lawful to andfor the
clerks of the respectivemarketsin anyof the placesaforesaid
if suchtherebe, andin suchplaceswherethereshallbeno such
clerk to andfor suchpersonor personsasthe saidjusticesre-
spectively shall appoint, andthey are herebyauthorizedand
requiredwithout anyfurtheror otherwarrant,with or without
a constableto enterinto all housesor otherplaceswherethey
shall be informedor suspectthereis any breadbakedfor sale
at leasttwice in every monthto examineand weigh all ~ucb
breadand‘to seizeall suchastheyshall find deficientin weight
or finenessandnot bakedandmarkedas aforesaid,andif any
baker or other personshall refuseto suffer the said clerksor
otherpersonsappointedasaforesaidto enterinto his houseor
othersuspectedplaceto examineandweighhisbread,beshall
forfeit andpaythesumof five poundsfor everysuchoffense,to
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be recoveredbeforeany magistrateor justiceof the peacefor
the said [city] boroughsor counties,respectively,asdebtsnot
exceedingfive poundsareby law directedto berecovered,of all
which forfeituresandpenaltiesthe saidclerk of the marketor
otherpersonappointedasaforesaidshall haveone-thirdpart
for his trouble and shall deliver the other two-thirds to the
overseersof the poor of the city, borough,township or place
wheresuchbreadshallbe seizedor penaltyincurredfor theuse
of the poor thereof.

[Section VI.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That if any baker shall conceivehimself aggrieved
by the seizureof breadas aforesaidhemayapply to oneof the
magistratesof the city or boroughor to oneof the justicesof the
county, respectively,in which the disputeshall happen,who
thereuponshall issuehis warrantto threeindifferent andjudi-
ciouspersonsdirecting themto view thesaidbreadandto make
reportto him accordingastheyshallfind the same,andthesaid
magistrateor justiceshall thereuponproceedto givejudgment
onthesaidreportor thereportof anytwo of them;andif it shall
appearto the saidmagistrateor justicethatthe saidbreadwas
justly seized,thebakerthereofshallpaythesumof tenshillings
to the useof the poor of the city, boroughor township where
the saidbreadwasseizedwith reasonablecharges,but in case
the saidbreadupon trial shallbe foundof dueweightandfine-
nessandmarkedandbakedasthis act directs, it shallbe re-
turned to the bakerandthe chargesshallbepaidby theofficer
or personseizingthe same,andif anypersonpurchasingbread
shallfind it deficientin anyof theparticularsbeforementioned,
he or shemaymakecomplaintthereofwithin onedayafterthe
said breadshallbe so purchasedto any magistrateor justice
aforesaid,whoisherebyauthorizedandrequiredto hearandex-
aminesuchcomplaint,andif the saidbreadshallbe deficientin
anyofthesaidparticularsthebakerthereofshallbeadjudgedto
payfive shillings for every suchoffenseandbethereuponcorn-
mitted to the commongaol without bail or mainpriseuntil he
paythe same,which penaltywhen receivedby the saidjustice
shall bedeliveredto the overseersof the poor aforesaidto the
useof the poor.

28—VIII
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[SectionVII.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That if any personor personsshall adulterateor
mix any improper or unwholesomeingredientin any kind of
flour of which breadshallbemadefor saleas aforesaid,every
suchpersonor persons,beingthereoflegally convictedbefore
any magistrateor justiceof the city, boroughor countywhere
suchbread shall be so made,sold or exposedto sale,who is
herebyauthorizedandempoweredto hear,try anddetermine
thesame,shall forfeit andpaythesumof five poundsfor every
suchoffense.

[SeotionVIII.] And be it further enactedby theauthority
aforesaid,Thatit shallandmaybe lawful to andfor the clerk
of themarketof anycity, boroughor town within this province
to weighall butterbroughtinto thesameto be sold by weight,
which if found deficient the said clerk shall forthwith in the
presenceof two reputablefreeboldersweighagain,andif it ap-
pearto the saidfreeholdersthat the saidbutteris underweight
the sameshallbe seizable,one-thirdpart thereoffor the useof
the saidclerk andtheother two-thirds for theuseof the poor
of the placewhereseized,andin caseanyowneror ownersof
buttersoseizedshall conceivehim,her orthemselvesaggrieved
by suchseizure,be, sheor theymayappealto anymagistrateor
justiceaforesaidof thecity, boroughor placewheresuchseizure
is made,whoshallhear,try anddeterminethe same.

[Section IX.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That the clerks of the severalmarketswithin this
provincenow in office on or beforethe first day of April next
ensuingthe publicationof this act, andall suchclerksasshall
hereafterbe appointedbeforethey enterupon the execution
of their offices, shall takethe following oathor affirmation be-
fore somemagistrateor justiceof the city, boroughor county
whereinthey shall reside,viz.:

That he will well andtruly to thebeatof his skill andjudg-
mentdo andperformall thingsenjoinedandrequiredof him as
clerk of themarketby the laws of this province.

And that the personor personsto be appointedfrom time
to timein virtue of this act to searchfor andseizebreadmade
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contraryto the regulationshereinmentionedshall in like man-
ner take the following oathor affirmation:

Thattheywill to the bestof their skill andjudgmentdo and
performall andsingularthemattersandthingsenjoinedandre-
quiredof thembythis act.

[Section X.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid, That the act of generalassemblypassedin the
twelfth yearof thereignof William the Third, entitled “An act
for theassizeof bread,”1andoneotheractmadein theeleventh
yearof His presentMajestyGeorgethe Third, entitled“An act
to regulatethe assizeof breadandfor otherpurposestherein
mentioned,”2 andalsoasupplementto the last mentionedact
madein thetwelfth yearof His presentMajesty’sreign,entitled
“An act to amendthe act; entitled ‘An act to regulatethe as-
size of bread and for other purposestherein mentioned,’“~
shallbeandtheyareherebyrepealedandmadenull andvoid.

PassedMarch 18, 1775. Referredfor considerationby theKing
in CouncIl, July 21, 1775, and allowed to becomea law by lapse
of time In accordancewith theproprietarycharter. SeeAppendix
XXXII, and theActs of Assembly passedMarch 11, 1789, Chapter
1894; September4, 1793, Chapter1702; April 6, 1795, Chapter1824;
April 1, 1797, Chapter1947; March 31, 1860, P. L. 427; March15,
1872, P. L. 373. SectionVII was repealedby theAct of Assembly
passedMarch 31, 1860, P. L. 42.7, SectionVIII wasrepealedby the
Act of AssemblypassedMay 17, 1883, P. L. 34.

CHAPTER DCCX.

AN ACT FOR TEE RELIEF OF WILLIAM GODDARD AND SEPTIMUS
LEVERING, LANGUISHING PRISONERSIN THE GAOL OF PHILADEL-
PHIA COUNTY, WITH RESPECTTO THE IMPRISONMENT OF THEIR
PERSON.4

Whereasit hasbeenrepresentedto the assemblyof thisprov-
inceby thepetitionsof William GoddardandSeptimusLever-ET
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iPassedMarch 27, 1700, Chapter51.2?assedMarch 21, 1772, Chapter641.
3 PassedFebruary26, 1773, Chapter675.
4The originalroil of this actIs missing;andthereforeit hasbeen

comparedwith thecopy In theActBooks.


